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youth seemed to have returned when quired; leaving Susy in the carriage THINGS immo 'loot rint», the captain
nil cause for care and anxiety were lie entered the house where he soon ------ Ins crew followed them, n ml til ter
gone and no one would have taken dispatched his business, and as he n,» net*. th» I,right. the "MittiXil, ' ‘ hours’ search cam* upon the ob-
Jier to lie over twenty-five. returned he said, “We will go hack That nirrwl uur h«*rt» in youth ,i, I1(.„r the center ol

It wns evident that some thought b.v the old mill road; it is consider- nah *r' the island neat id on the ground, e li
st irre_d the doetor to an unusual de- ably farther and a little rougher ThXL.m$Jr»«m»'hi.,gU..», ‘„JjIn removing the blubber front
gree for nt length he rose and paced road, hut the scenery repays one, I Thu rwtlwa spirit * cry. *- " , _:»i,knife made of hone,
the room with a very determined look did not dare come that way for the Th» «trivin* » ter brttre bop**- “ 'rVi.a «ùilnrs wulktd stiltlv up
upon his countenance. At lenght he call was very unrent, it proved The»., thins* run uerrr «* U o of the » dors •lt hurts km to hit the
said, as though speaking tosomoun- though to he a very trifling sickness The timhi h«n.l .tretrhed forth to sld "Y .1, Vetlever stepped around head thun It does to hit
seen remonstrant, “Yes I love her as alter all.” A brother in hw nee.1; wltile i npt. oe.iejer i i ... * 10 “«I never thought to love any woman. Thus dismissing thecnse from mind »roZ« riÄÄ fr°n “Plrmthî womlu. met t
and she shall be my wife ifl can win they turned homeward, hut for some The pbwornmy .0 tiy breathed and the others with a smile, The man who is “alone ,
her; she shall lie spared all toil and reason the gay spirits and merry When'usrloe threatened bnrb. N "lever an I „»«of nlea»ur* thought»** often is ■urronn.i *
care, I will make up to her what shehas conversation which they bad indulg- T^‘1“or7i,w at “hfiï'Jllti'sb* and otherdemo P . deepest solitude. ''dlijn
suffered and lost in the past, my brave ed In on the outward trip seemed to Th™. th.u*..bull ».».* die. and readily accon.jaiD.ed them to Uw *'
darling!” have deserted them and each was si- The memory of a ringing bund, boat. . „(„.v,, the 1, 0 lang worst far tin

After this Susy and the doctor met lent and pre- ocupied. As they near- TJ.. pm*ure o a ku» com. I tl.nn
much more frequently for Susy being ed the vicinity oFthe old mill Susy bil^V ' me.! um lw."d»t ol »tber « l^r com a trombone player get Ä
released from the necessity of such snid, “What a beautilul place this is, if with a firm. unehaiiKuut fsith. p,exion and pleas»» t »10 John Gall 1* n «lime ».• ,
close confining work, went more ire- I have heard so much of the beauty And h“ ly tru», u„.l “,-h. her hair, orun.mlly black, was lea.» h • it m 11» « h,o„u|,*,N t
quently into society when she invarin- of the scenery about here but was w» /sei und act a fetter part- ed to • reddish brown t>y exposure n.\«w fork man, ns to«» ^ ,
bly met the doctor; she also met him never before fortunate enough to »•‘ton«, tore da to the el mints. She was .»bout ,.J ; roneoni.lv suppose YoutsZT
quite often at the bedside of the sick, drive tliis way; the beauty of the 1st nothin« pan, lor »very bant) years of age. ways judge a man bv his Bum*
and so the friendship grew and place certainly justifies all the rap- Css and .om# work tod*; Several of the oldest Indians «nine g* Lonb OI»l-‘*lVh„. '
strengthened, but no hint did Susy turcs I have heard.” ‘ s°J?S? eottst «erehrought toseellh.woman. «■ "hatdaiyost,
receive of the determination he had “Yes.” said the doctor “it certainly So .hall n Habt that .-unnot fads but with uoiie could sbs converse, her ur 8t**kin£, » greml piuao»
arrived at as he 6at in his ottice is very lovelv, but wait till we reach Beam on the form on hi«h. eighteen years of solitude evidently luagt tun >o; a ten ^
months before. the brow of that hill yonder and I AnS***?[,toic*,,w,l.'i;l>yr- h,”: having caused her to mrget lier Ian- »Uh a house on it.

It happened one evening at a will show you the best view, orwhat «we thing.shall n.v.r J(A guagre. although she hml ^ou^to l»orha,,s the hardest test .
social Catherin", where truth to tell, I consider so. 1 invariably stop there __ _ ___ the •iprulunguaife. by wiiiili ëimiiiaue iri\» hk milf runn_i
Dr. \V arner had gone with the sole when going; this way and see new ~~ lier wants known. In this way *tie pwt t» to
purpose in view of seeing Susy, that beauties each time.” THE ISLE OF SKULLS. explained that her child had been ‘‘?w“ lor« I«
a young man making a very flippant Drawing the reins at that instant I * eaten by the wild dog*, a peculiar »hen It is five year* old.
and irreverant remark an tile subject he stopped the horses. “There, said specie» of which lived on the island What is sweeter than to ha»
of religion, was sharply reproved by he, “just look off there to thoeust About eight v miles off the coast of The woman lived ntSuntu Barbara frj,.„d that you tin

At the time our story opens, Susy an elderly gentleman present, when and see the river as it comes turnb- Ventura county California, lies the hut a few week» when »lie became ill, KnwkitM. “To have »ftLi
Kemp was a plumn little widow of aJmo?t unconsciously the conversa- ling down that rocky gorge and then , .»ndv island of San \icola»-au l'r‘wumuhly because of a change of w,|| ,riwt _ou •• —.i^.'*
about thirty five ' As a «irl she had 1 t,on dr,tted ,nto cn nrgument pro widens out and flows down the val- I !°,w’ ®an“J ,8li'»«d ol Nm .Mcoias an ,h(.t at)l, ,Jer dres*. made ol J U> haeioM.
, , . - , j and con. as totheProvidenceot God. ley; the mill there at the left presents , 18,!ind about ten miles long by lour leather», »o arranged as to it i» very strange that am.>ti»tho
œenxery uenutiiui m iace and ngure, j Dr. Warner stood by, making no its most picturesque view from this ' mile» in width, and an island with a »hei! water, wu» scut to Home, togeth- who »et tlieuiselvc* up n» «
very artless and romantic in her dis- : comment and listening intently, point.” history. ! er with various trinkets and impte- the one* of the «tnallret rehlsT
position, and so was very easily j when suddenly turning, the elderly Susy turned her eyesintheilirecitor. n„ t'l,;« i,ut mui doanlntn inland I meut» of lier manufacture. the bitnre*' bore* c 8"r|
aptivated by a penniless adven- 1 Pentlem.maHuded to,asked hisopin- indicated and gazed long and earn- ‘“ia bleak and deeolato island _ __________ , k” ,
turer and oersuaded into a clan-!'Vn’ "ot^beiieve,”isaid he in his cstly at what seemed to her to he no trees or shubbery of any kind are TheTr|oRound the World. Ju*t now the traveling ,,ob!*

P6. slow quiet way, “that there is any the most beautiful scene she had ever to lie fourni, although evidente re-j . . »1st» mainly ol «xperitnred
destine marriage. Thf* marriage such thing as Providence or that beheld. Words seemed too poor to mains that at one time the »slant! A good deal of stir has »een uui* * who have beet) itmrrted *?»*f

it is needless to say proved a very ; there is any God in the sense that express her feelings; at length she I ^ we|| WOodei) A specie» of ice iover the journey round the world un- Chrbtnin» —^Chicago .Yen.
unhappy one, but Susy faithful!',?? gentlemen have intimated, murmured “Howgrnnd,”andturning ; . ' , .... V der ta ken bv mi enterprising young ir»*«-»

to her marriage vows stru—led ?hnt/on are pleased to call 1‘rovi- to the doctor for sympathy she met ! plant and alfller.a grow »omewhat ‘ 0 ; hu.w* to Lon“. «««» *« follow bk
^ ! dence is merely chance and the rest is his eves fastened upon her in such an luxuriantly on certain portions of - * ! ad vie* nine out of ten of nt»

bravely to make the best of things, superstition.” Sudden silence fell earnest manner that she dropped the island, and un enterprising Yan- Pluh tllB *» "evenly »top giving it.- Hurlingu»

trying to tram up her children on the group at this bold her own in confusion» while blushes kee pastures a lar«-e flock of sheep days, in point o! fitrt» however» an
aright and reform a drunken husband, avowal, xvhen the young man mantled cheek and brow und the it . t hs ri.fhtfullv la v expedition of lit* kind has but little -|bie* fortune «mil» on von'" ■
A hnnelesstmsk she found tlio lnttflr 'vil° wasthe enuse of the conver- scenery was forgotten. upon ti, out ne cannor rigiuiuuy my i . "’« »yen •

P ‘ . , sation, and who was notoriously “Mrs. Kemp Susv ” said he in his clnim to any part of the islnml, as it 1 ' |*-conimt r\>l it, mid to a certain a fn n-Uy »xebittige So, niquqr
as many another has before her. -last’’said. “Oh corne now doctor musical voice, “I have loved vou for is included within the boundaries of -legre* remind» one of wager» mad* «Irl »Ith Um- fortune »Hlwr.-T

Beauty fade»], health faded still that's too bad of you, I’m not, such a two years but after the "rebuke Ventura county and is reserved by l>^ foolish individuals u> »w.iiiow a k.r» Statesman, 
she struggled on till death came to he heathen as that ray self for I’misure I you gave me once upon a time I the erovemmentlor lkdithouse nur- given number ot hard egg* without He. pathetically: 
release, taking her unworthy bus- bel'evathere I» a God, though I don t, dared not confess it to you, but I ° ' drinking or *o go n given number of Imve smoked, my dear," H* »
bund in a fit of drunkeness. know|much about H.s Providence.” j want, to tell you Susy dear, that l,OHe3' unnmn or o go a gtv. n nutamr ut ; ^ m K*,»

The husband was scarcely buried Glancing up at this instant Dr. ! that rebuke administered so brave-! The island at one time must have ;KV* without eating and »»»forth, “'‘imutiosi “fw 1 «“l"' 
when her txvo children, a bright man- garner caught Susy Kemp's gaze iy by you has brought me supported a large Indian population. He jouriu-v undertaken bv thevoung ,| you are great, 1 .iu»U Wq*.
ly boy of ten and a lovelv girl of fastened upon him m consternation only blessing; now that the barrier judging from the immense »heil ',nerJc1fri yw ,ll ' d* %oul of • > * »
eight, sickened and died with that pnd.amazeinent; looking himsqtiare- is removed may I not hope for vour , ^ f .. . .. scientific interest and « «t» tin There b mid to be iw>mwh
dread disease, Diphtheria. !n the eye she said, “The fool love, “Oh Susy darling” he said as heaps, some of which are nul»* in ex- charm to the traveler. It * simply , |nVp th. l asr

Susy stunned and bewildered was hath 8aid in his heart there is no he took her unresisting hand, “do It is estimated thnt at least a a matter of calculation and ol rail* , “
stricken with Brain Fever, and lay God,” “and you Mr. Brown” turning you not love me, will you not be my schooner-load of relics, manufactured W!»>; and steamer guides Mttmg m -.7,"
for manvdnv* micnnscimis ciiiwl Inc suddenly to that voung man "Dost wife.” i.,. .1,,, »„ i;......<•„ ............. , . .ones own home, it i* easy to make * *or* *»»»» tnestateoi tit«*»
by kimllriends. Bv the Providence thou believe in God. the devils also | “Yes,” murmured Susy, and as she e’“.. calculation* of this nature and to. pw»«*ite tt*Wf*“coo*<l*eattoa’'
of God her life was* spared and lav believe and tremble,” then turning to raised her eves to the face he read "nw|. n«9 away ny relic map «»ut ones journey on paper, la “U'bai yer got in yrr btwkfiJk
came slowly back to health and !the f?rouP bY whom she was sur- there a fuller answer than the little hunters, so that now comparatively executing the plan afterward theoiilv „*^,.,1 on* little U»v of sootlwe. 
strength. rounded resumed the interrupted monosyinble would give. A hap- few specimens of their handiwork | anxiety th* traveler round th* world it"

Life looked very dreary to poor co?v^.r8aÎÎPIl*1 P-v looking couple they were as main hiw b not to mi#** a lioat or train; “ **: *i'«* u* a pw*» |
Susy, as she faced it after having re- As for Dr \V amer if a bomb shell they drove home that afternoon; The workmanship of the imHe* ! V* Pf0*14"1 iïi*r* ^ ®° ll,lcb ******
gained enough strength to think of exploded at his ieet, he could and a happy looking couple they mi nts und utensilg tound on San.iiic- d*n*-^tion, the feat can I»» easily ne- ^
the future. Plans were soon formed “av® been no more astonished or were, as everyone remarked,as three olas is much in advance of those •'?"»Pl'*he»l, unie*,* fierefuino* an ne ’ * K
however; renting a single room taking confounded, and although no more months later they stood liefore the found on either of the four island* in <’,|''nt 0'''ur* «*» or the travel Georgia bos turned oat •<*■(*»!
the little furniture needed to furnish it, was said upon_the subject, the words gray haired minister in the church the Santa Barbara channel or the b* d»»tai«»*l a few hours by n-tidtlea cb^trie girls and no* some m ^
the rest was sold and applied to some clung to hint, followed him homoand and were made one in the bonds ol ; mainland. The skulls found also in »ttack of litne*.*. For a wager, of discovered an electric nmi*. tt>s
of the numerous debts of which she rame persistently to his mind on nil j matrimony. ! dh ate n higher tvpe ot being* fm- course, enterprises of the kind may , r »aw n mute that dide’t tmf
found herself the possessor, for dur- P°»»iDie occasions. J A happier woman than Susy can plements made <>r d**>r horns have ifc undertaken; fmt with nil the fa- bdlv eouuitM-it I.a tier« uroooil i
ingthe sicknessof herself and children : Poor Susie, alone m her room that not be found in ail the land, and she been found which show thnt the im. Cities lor a rapid tour around the i ...J * 3
bills had accumulated till she fouu-1 evening she asked herself some very laughingly declares that she has had I tjves did not consider the eurlitv- 
herself owing not only the doctor searching,questions and nuule some a real romance and though be-j mile expanse of sea water streti hing

Work of the Wit,. 
I Live within your ineo 

I it is very incouvenicnt 
out it.

CASTLE BUILDING.

b> liv'•Wlmt nreyou bniMincr, tlftrlinff?1*
I anked ot my girlie fair,

A# »hequietly ear on the hearthrug, 
Piling her block* with «‘are.

And the ruddy glow of the firelight- 
Danced on her golden hair.

•4I nm building a euetle, mother," 
My little maul replied.

“And theae are the wall» Around it. 
And here i» the gateway wide,

And thin i» a funny utairwny 
To climb up by the eld».“

Tb« busy, flitting ringers 
Went on with their pretty p’ay, 

And the castle’» walls were rising 
In the fading winter day,

When a sudden, luckless motion. 
And all in ruin lay!

Ah. merry little builder.
The years with stealthy feet 

May bring full many a vision 
Of eastles rare and sweet.

To end like your baby pastime.
In ruin sad and fleet.

« *4

Whso a woman want, th, 
is with a view ol giviim u 
man.

•finks
in

OB t
it ot

You laugh o'er the top walls fallen;
So sunshine follows rain.

And we may smile, looking backward, 
At ruined shrine und lane.

While the heart hath shattered temples 
lt may not build again.

—Sunshine.

[SUSY KEMP’S KOMAKCE.

BY C. J. V. 

[Original.]

you has brought me supported a large Indian population, 
judging from the immens* shell Kl'ü'n't.ti'c' Interest anil

attack of bines*. For a wager, of 
course,
!»• undertaken; but with nil the f«. 
editie* lor a rapid tour nr»utid the 
world nftonli-d by railway*, »tniimm

_____ ____„_______w__ _______ _ .... , ____ _____ ______c-_, mriTtiiimir !i,u^ °Hier mena* of transit, it w
and undertaker, but the butcher the j humiliating discoveries, a mong gun so sadly it has taken a happy between them and the mainland too Oregon* conclusion thnt the traveler the night liefor*)—“Why, toy 
baker and the candle-stick maker, as , "‘"'Çb these stood out boldly, that turn and is still going on, growing | far for them to traverse in theironen wili «ccomplish the journey unie«» whftt make, vou look *o marl 
well. Securing a position in a print- , 0 U?” g'ven her heart unsought to ; more and more lovely day by day.1 1 ...................................* *-. -----------* ------- -—',11- v

Wife [to hubby, who has btw •

some uiiforewn nevident interrupt it. morning?” llubby—"I dmBk t-
gin«*.« of milk ln*t night and 

caught in a thunder-storm eo* 
home.”—New York HcraJtl.

canoes.ing office as type setter, she set out pc. Warner, and that he was an in- | It is also evident from the smiling:
bravely to earn her daily bread and hdei. eonntonnne» n( tii- Wan»» ♦»,<«♦ i,„ !_____
pay her debts; feeling as she cheerful- Dropping, nt length, upon her fully agrees with her. as I am sure . tives ot Alaska "would
iy said, that even that was better knees, in the bitterness of her soul you my dear reader will also do. •-------- 1--------
than to be without any object in life, «he prayed for herself that she might ;
By steady work and much sell-denial have strength given lier for this 
Susy tound that she could support trial, and for the doctor, that lie 
lierselfcomfortJibly and lay by a small might see the error of his way; after 
8umevery month, which was’careful- which ah* quietly retired and

, _ j Tradition savs thnt about three —London .Standard.

_'V nrnrr that l,e hundred and fifty years »go th- nn-
1 sometimes | 

j come down and make raids on the 
; inhabitants of San Nicolas and kill 
them for their otter-skin clothing.

! It is a plausible theory that these ““sc* or pains and m hc* but there 
It is a certain thing that all elec- } Indians knew something ol the Alas- 

was trie wires will have to go nnder ! kmi*. as many of their weapons and

Hot Water Remedies.
Almost every family basa list of Th* womenfolk aren’t w*t 

remedies to l*> used i„r certain dis- '** ,om» people would mai»I
out. When they get hold of » |

, of wedding rake, they si*»»«»
are none more easily obtainable and Were they to eat it, they ktw» t

ly and conscienriously divided among soon lost in peaceful slumber. ^u„j'"'”nd"t'he quicke7the workls inipiêménU"are''id'entien'i w’îth’tlnw ««“j *'mn hot water Halls Journal well that sleep would lieontof
the many creditors, while much Time passen on, fcusy quietly ~ , ’ , * quiuter tno worx 18 U8ed bv the natives of Ai ask a at the o( Health enumerate* some instance* question,
to her satisfaction she soon found avoided the doctor us much as nos- performed the better for the people pr,.w.nt time. in which it is of irreal benefit \ strip "Yes it *c»ni* hard to bniR
the many to be growing few sible but when thiscould not i« <ione of St. Louis. It is a dangerous piece Hundreds of skeletons are to 1*. ol flannel or napkin folded lengthwise men at once but the Ohio I»

The doctor a bill was the largest »he was, seemingly, just the same of business to pick up the ear trum- found on the surface, some seeming nnd dinned in bnt wntep t more severe ' 1 tell vou, it i*P'
and Suhv found herself looking for- quiet friend as ever, and yet the doc- not nf« t»ianh#>no to have fallen ns th*»v im ttmnrrh «7 1 "‘PI***1 »n hot wnt«»r i»n«l wruntr +*v*. l uwj . r
ward with much pleasure to her peri- tor acknowledged to himself there ^ * . ‘ ,l 1 ' evidence of their huvimr’ diml^frnn! n,,t* nn‘* nrouti«l the fot}^ * î[îw I
odical visits to “my doctor,M as she was some subtle change, an invisible g®r rome in contact with the vj0jen(.e Cftn # ? .. neck of a child that lia» the croup, ° U»e inonjifig . .
called him to herself. barrier which he could not pass. brass end, which would be followed Ut jsVerv nnnarent that’th» wil1 «"«ally firing relief in ten mm’ "«f «»‘I I««* ' ■ .1

Dr. Warner, the physician who had Meanwhile the doctor was under- by the death of thecareless individu- ' of this island lost their lives at the '"‘7, A several times ! *° **• W,h*f*»iuk» ’wo
attended Susy and her children in coin« a wonderful change which al if the phone wires were crossed by hands of their enemies or through '‘n‘ (bPPe-l in hot water and quickly ! ,
their sickness, was a single man of seemed transforming in its effects anv of the electric wires Take n or H,,m‘ "<<>urge, for in the wr.""C ««'I applied over tl.o tooth- -,«',C*’-
about forty, very silent and reserved, He was now to tie ionnd regularly • eiect nc wires. lake a . „...., , t . „ _ ache or neuralgia will generally nf- ——
very kind and courteous; a man in his pew at church; he wasmore in- rim'plV bring"«« hrt of th‘' thousands that at on« [”r<1 prompt relief. This treatment Senator Vest's Uttl# »
whom every one liked as a physician terested in all that pertained to the Vf •" if ,r,?r^ time inhabited it The v.ithoiier, i '« rol^ works Ike magic. Therein V««» nt Miwwilri h*»
yet whom few called friend. welfare of the church, the people and tl,00n/ Vs?m«f1of th,8Phon® ?«'>>» ", havi„g ‘won n! jv rii r ‘ "u.t so promptly mt* short ^ ..T«T.»«k

A comparative stranger in the the city. Instead of being the silent : a *oot of*t- Tins ought not to be coa’st Indians to tlieir f-’dth nn'i f V 11 congestion of thelnng*, »ore throat vn^lofiedagreatreputati n
place, yet so singularly successful in reserved man who could number all îîlf Sît™'mww'v h8how; t !”1^ ing interested in thesniritiial w!>lf*r or rheumatfem ns hot water whi-n ««•”«« •>*" coiiimitW*
his practice that he was as one his friends upon the lingers of one ^^‘hm.dfld’reZmîng i 1̂'S,n TV ‘'»-"S Thesresion. oftb.«-

might say, upon the topmost wave hand, he wa»so kind and sympathet- , t ,r. J: ' ^ct?uncf ,r the Nicholas in 1H.H2 caused « v... i * l pP1'1 water net* promptly a» an t«*>oncotnmerc*nre»nidfre<)ii‘’vi
of popularity and succew. : icsogeninl and cordial, that it would 'oud bn»i. g sound heard when a ^ sent ôv.’r^to rémôre tLè. t If p'"«tic, and hot water taken fr,«. v i-tande up of thirty m.nub*

HeLd been much interested in Mrs have been hard indeed tohuve found St an expend Tectîic wire It is »aid that the In" I»*1;«« H««r Iwfore bed time is Um «t«*tan nT l.ridge aud

Kemp s case, a few words let fall one, old or young, who did not ; *,.n‘'t1. ?lre dians willinglv consented tn«mh»it t>“»t cathartic possible in the case of bill*, and afterward «1
by a neighbor awakening his inter- ! count themselves Dr. Warner’» friend. | pe*it When nil were on board ami constipation, while it hiw a most story-lelling by Senator S <*«■
est nt first, and as he watched her, Snsy watched these changes with . ™0“ Ln "T?(>f’1?!ml * . °n »ei was about to set sail „„„„i i?" soothing effect upon the bowels This the woral's-fnir delegation fe1
daily life as she came hack to health, wonder ot first and then xvith inward which could not jndjnn wompn n k ‘I10 treatment, continued a few month* Ix»ul* wii* In the city ‘Sfna^.t
{** l.o,rli.„l„„dc-hm.rf„l.l„;„.: jo.v, trea.urinç In h,,r h-art .11 th. £ .................» -«Zti W.lT.J.Ih -!-« .......» *'S

how quiet and unassuming, yet how praises bestowed upon lum and re- ,' .«irewtintneidea ^ »»eitement sh« i„>li , 1 cure any case of curable dv*i«.n«in Louis beuilqmirters. One .'V
firm in her determination to be inde- joicing secretly over every evidence ! ngthefJameBwiHchensue.B« Her requeet was uranteii I ut"!* Headnclm almost always vh-lif* to spenklngofcampttlgnlnffh»
pendent of charity, he was filled with ofehange going on; and when one love- ^Îonductor and “ the "firewould reiiUn«!»^windsprung^l, n'Z the simultaneous applhmUon of h« H* Mid:
admiration and respect. Iy Sabbath in early Summer the doc- | ™'d The damage to the thfi v,,88‘'1 wa" compelled to |,*tv . Wnt,‘'r to Ul" »«*t and th* back of tl.e “At one place where I

One memorable evening as Susv tor waa received into the church after ! „*_. f1 m'iama^e to tue »iter two davs of minri, i' ! " tos-icnk there was a nmn W M* C'«|H
called at bis office she said, us she publicly profeasing his belief in God . ’ r.°,uh ! *'tefepliones and ftrrivo(j at Wilmin"t.o7i [ x'.T/i" - - - crarlv drunk, who made
handed him a roil of money, “Dr. and all the ordinances, it 'seemed to w , ‘ ?' nflicted during the ( where the Tmlinna » Angeles ♦ a terriipfions tind who ***
Warner, I think lam the happiest her the happiest day ol her life, and her j P^week was oniy the work of the SSKhTÄ.T ""1 w Amuse the Baby. ri.Tawav He's, aped «t“"1 ',rtH
woman in this city to-night. 1 have heart wn* filled to overflowing with , contnir t»^ 'to^Ulnminato ^the r“H- Tho hoat was rlien order,' I "nl,,ri,,Kp "«rprised his baby Sun- tors lutef In the evening «'" • f*1
accomplished the object which I set thanftfnlness to t heg. vor of allgood. ], what the St" wMl be "orfh, but when off the cost of M„„ ^ ......... intend to »ur- through the crowd til 1« ^
before me, and now so far as I know Not many days aft. r busy whin n)1 the iighte are m dv to 1^ ‘•■rey county was wrecked. As ! Pr^ It; he intended to amuse |[„ drew a revolver. wh.r!«
1 He*smiledVsi heTfliled a receipt ‘ for Ä^fnÄ Ä f"L ^ .. ........................
the money, and »aid, “It is a grand peared before him in answer to his j v ' ' 'ou 3 »lobe Democrat • ! r»°Ä>ZÄ ; "fr “r ‘“""volverfromhisp,,»!-1 3”"

thing to have carried out one’s knock, he said: “Good afternoon d, woman on Han Nicolas, and she wns et to P'l t it away. The l.adv rearb
plans and to have made no Mrs. Kemp Mr. Smith told me you Long Horns In Germany, left to ijerfato. As theyears went bv 0,1 for the wenpon-a doubfe actlo., 
failure, I hwirtilyconarntulateyou,”: ." we home to-day, and a* I had a call The American cattle recently she was snppoeed to U dead and a Wreson-nnd fth.bnf.v . , .
“but” he add’d, “do you not find j mtothecountr.v tin»afternoon Icaine i , , , t (I____________time was entirely fonrotre» ’ " “ *i,„ i . the lmh\ wanted if
your pleasure in different channel» : to see if I could persuade you to at f f ‘ About the year 1850 nnd fa* ■ t i ,’u^ m,mt have it. Rcalitlng
than most people; that is usually company me, it is a lovely day for a «enting any undue familiarity on the time previous Cant lohn \[<iL 1 hin 1 w.a*nPerilon"pIa,Vthiiig, Wnb
considered of so small moment, that ride.” part of the good naf », red Teutons. HantiCbar’amade^hk Srer^g?..'lr*W i,,,, "«rtrldges^vcrv
it scarcely enters into the account of After a moment’s hesitation Susv An amusing statement comes from to tho island and on h.’ ..'f? «kV* lllp,n'~“om the artillery, and
things to be thankful for, ut leust it answered, “certainly Dr. Warner I Mr. Smith, United States commercial hi» crew to mak* exnloîsfi - ’ 1,! !how 11,0',ab.v how to opw-
appears so to me.” shall be very much pleased to go, agent at Mayence, Germany: “Meat surr,risc.l t,. find )mnmD fe!!,, IJ,*0 th" toy be p„IU«l t|„ tri ' [

“Weil.” said Husy‘ “it certainly is and will be ready in just a few rno- i» high m mice, and German butcher* in the sand. A basket woven fmm nr!«!'l7"i,J1'" was snre
a p;reat thing to me and In ingoing to niants. have been importing live cattle from griuw was also fourni ronfi.mi« * m I» ».5,1 u 1 «»rprino any baby
celebrate the event by taking a week’s There was nothing Susy enjoyed America. But the importers have garment made of bird leathere ”?«.'! i! ?. V J)2pn "hoot t,m cook stove
holiday.” Alter a little more de»ul- better than a drive tielihld a »pan of been greatly astonished by the wild a number of bone knive» nn7’,.«îf ?« a 'lmet Sun.lny niglit with m, uu
tory conversation Susy left, and the handsome horses and as they fairly and ferocious aspect of the American implements These were leb a» J,1H< JTXolv,‘r when the cook stove
usually busy doctor sat tor an hour flew over the smooth road her glow- steers, ascompared with that of their A strong wind rornintr unf,ir™i,i. „«a .'V P,ur*«'«« its vocation
thinking of Susy, her words her life ing cheeks and sparkling eyes testi- own milder tempered cuttle, and it is captain to put to wn without lnv^ ôfn, l"r<1 ,*t ' »ie rat"
and her changed appearance, for in fled to her enjoyment oftheoccusion. feared that the sale of the oxen from tigating the matter further "" "rmful a ininnt«! The gun that
regaining health, »he had also regain- '1 he form house was soon reached i the New World wil» be injured t'„erc- (fept, Niilever’e next visittotf.nl i «lu. t, P'V ,'¥,‘nt r,n ««d didn’t go off

X ed much ot her former beauty; even where Dr. Warner’» services were re- [ by. land wna in 1858, about two years mtUfer •lU,0r'~Kent (Wntb.f Ad*

Those Terrible Wires.

M

blow“ ‘Fm going to 
brains.’ . „

“And I think,” »aid ‘he " 
quietly In ctirmlnsion, 
where be was aiming- “** 
Tribune.

• • •
Long Lived Docto 

Physicians nppcnr 
quite generally to the » 
jonction to heal theO«*tft

when the complaint i* n1« 
average age <>f the decedi*" * 
Mnssiic.baMtl* Medical H

[HMH «W,e"*d

to

ing tho yenr 
Rgur* of »Kty-eight J’our 
which comes very «!*»•• 1,
of life a Hotted toman h> 
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